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  ln control  programs  of  thc  rice  dwarf  d{sease

in .Iapan, varieus  kinds of  organophosphate  and

carbarnate  insecticides have been  used  against

the  vcctor  insects, mainly  the  green  rice  leafhopper,

Aietbhotettix cinclicops,  Although a  number  oflitera-

              Table  I, EFFEcTs  OF

                        FREQUENCY  OF  TIIEINsEcTIalDEs       GREEN

 ture  describes the  kMing  activity  of  insccticides

 against  the  leafhopper, no  experiments  havc  yet

 been  made  on  the  efllects  of  the  chemicals  on  the

 feeding behavior which  shoulcl  considerably  in-

 fluence the. transrnigsion of  the  virus,

   This paper deals wi1h  the eff'ects  of  eartap  hydro-

 chloride  (CTP), chlordimel'orm  hydrochloride

 (CDF) and  diazinon on  the probing  frequency of

 the  green  riceleafhopper.  Iproniazid  and  2-sec-
 butylphenyl N-methylcarbamate  <BPMC) were

 also  tested  as  comparisons.

   The  adult  female insect,s from  a  laboratory

 colony  were  employed  3 days aftcr  the ernergence,

   The insccts were  allowed  to ingcst 5%  sugar

 solution  containing  the  insecticides through  stretch-

 ed  Parafilm@  membrane  by  the  method  ofMrr't'i.ER

 and  DADD  (1964) and  KoyAMA  and  MiTsuHAsHi

 (1969), One  indiyidual was  releascd  into each

 vial  at  250C. Stylet sheath$  ibrmed  on  the

 membranc  wcre  stained  by  e,2(Y. erythrosin  B,

 and  the  number  was  counted  as  an  indicator of
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Table  2, EFFEcTs  oF  INITIAL  INGESTION

        PROBING ON  SUeAR SOLUTIONOFIN
 INSECTrCIDAL SOLUTIONS ON  SUCCESSIVE
THE  GREEN  RIcE  LEAFHoppER'

Insecticide aonc. (ppm)

No. of  stylet  sheathlinsect  and  rate

       (%, in parenthesis)

On  insecticidal solution On  sugar  solution

ControlCartap
 HCI

Dilazinon

Chlordimefbrm  HCI

o1O,410 11,8(100)

 6,7(56.8)

16.0(136)
19,8(168)

i2.i'(l6o)

 5.2(43.0)

19.0(157)

44,3(366)

Table3,  PRomNG  FREguENcy  oF  THE  GREEN  RIcE  LEAFHoppER  oN  
'rHE

  PLANT  TREATED  By  SuBMERGED  AppmaA'rloN  oF  INsEcTIclDEsaRIcE

Insecticide
   Dose

(g!hilllpotb)
No, of  stylet  sheath!stem  and  rate

      (%, in parenthesis)

ControlCartap

 HCI,  4%  granules
Chlordimefbrm  HCI, 3%  granules

eo.o.17 4e.s(loe>

 28.8(71.1)
I39,6(344)

a  No  dead insects observed.

b Soil surfaee  dimention: 100cm2,

the  probirig  frequency.

  Table  1 shows  the  result  of  the  test in which

the  insects were  kept in the  vials  for 24hr, It

is apparent  that  aTP  decreascd the probing
frcquency even  in the  case  of  survivals,  BPMa

at  1ppm  was  also  eflective  in decreasing the

formation of  the stylet  she'ath.  On  the other

hand, diazinon stimulated  the  probing at  nearly

sublet.hal  eoncentrations,                                '

  CDF,  even  at  higher concentrations  than  the

other  irisecticides, was  ineffective to kill the  insects,

but its stimulative  activity  was  enormously  high.

By  observation  of  the honeydew  secreted  on  filter

paper  under  the vials  and  stained  by  anisaldehyde-

sulfuric  acid  solution,  therc  was  the  tendency  that

the  amount  of  the  honeydew  was  paralleled to the

number  of  the stylet  sheath.  This phenomenen
accounts  for that  thc  sucking  activity  was  suppres-

sed  by CTP  and  BPMC,  whereas  increased by

diazinon and  CDF.

  The  effects  of  iproniazid, a  monoamine  oxidase

(MAO) inhibitor, was  tested as  a  comparisen  with

CDF,  because the  toxic  mechanism  of  the latter

is considered  as  the  MAO  inhibition (BEEMAN
and  MATsuMuRA  1973; Aziz  and  KNowLE$  197S).

  The  result  (Table 1) demonstrated  that ipronia-

zid  was  also  effective  in stimulating  the  probing

without  the  killing effect.

  When  thc insects which  had  ingested the insecti-

cidal  solutions  for 3.5 hr werc  transferred  and  kept                                    '
fbr 3.5hr on  the  non-insecticidal  solutton,  it was                   '
shown  that  the eflbcts  of  the chemicals  persisted
after  the transfer  (Table 2).
  In another  experiment,  the  leafhoppers were

released  onto  the  ricc  plants  treated  withsubmerged

application  of  the CTP  and  CDF  granules. One

day after the chemical  application,  most  of  the

leaf parts  were  removed  leaving thc  stems  about

10 cm  long. Five insects were  cagcd  on  the  stems

with  a  plastic cylinder  for 6 hr in a  greenhouse

at  280-330C. Thc  feeding marks  on  the leaf

sheaths  were  also  stained  by  erythrosin  B  and  the

number  was  counted,  It was  found in the  result

(Table 3) that  the efllects  of CTP  and  CDF  were

similar  to those  observed  on  the  artificial  merpbrane,

  CTP  has been  known  to kM  lepidopterous
           Ll

Iarvae, e.g.  the rice  stem  borer, Chilo soppressalis,

in a  conventional  application  mcthods  of  pest
control  in the paddy field, In addition  to  the

above,  the  prcsent findings indicate much  possibility

that  CTP  suppresses  the occurrence  of  ;'irus  des-

eases  not  only  by its killing activity  but also  by

theinhibitionoftheprobingofjuicc-suckinginsects.

In fact, a  field experiments  conducted  by OzAKi

et  al. (1974) based on  our  present study  revealed

 that  the application  of  CT?  granules on  a  nce

'nursery
 and  a  paddy  field Nvas  eflkctive  to control

                          '
 the  dwarf  disease.
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  The  action  of  CTP  against  the leafhopper is
considered  to  be due  to its synaptic  blocking action
(SAKAi, l969), On  the  other  hand, the  fact
that  the efllect  ofCDF  was  similar  to that  of  iproni-
azid  suggests  that  the  stimulative  action  of  CDF
is caused  by  the MAO  inhibition.

  The  authors  are  indebted to Mr, Y. OsHiHo
and  Miss S. OKADA  for their technical  assistance.
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"

   Attraction of  the  Jackft'uit Fly, Daous

   umhrosus  F. (Diptera :Tephritidae)

   and  Lace  Wing,  entptsopa sp.  (Neuro-
   ptera:Chrysopidae) by  Lure  Traps

     Baited with  Methyl  Eugenol  and

       Cue-lure in the Philippinesi,2

       Keaji  UMEyA  and  Jutaro HiRAo

          i;beuit 7Vee Research Station,

        Hiratsuka,  Kanagawa  254, J4Pan
  ICyushu AJlrvtional Agriculturat Eoperiment Station,

         C)leikago, Fukuoka 8S3, Jopan
         (Received October  8, I974)

  We  had  an  opportunity  to survey  the  fruit flies
on  mangoes  in the  Philippines from  October  to

November, 1973 at  the requcst  ot' the  Tropical
Agriculture Rcsearch  Ccnter, Tokyo,  Japan,
Targct fruit flies included the mango  (oriental)
fruit fly, Dacus dorsatis HENDEL  and  the  melon  fiy,
D. cuonrbilae  Co2uiLLET'r3. This paper  describes
2 other  insects which  have been  newly  rccognized

to demonstrate responsiveness  to the  attractants,

with  informations on  the nature  of  the  attrac-

tweness.

  Two  attractants  were  used  for male  lure traps,

viz,  methyl  eugenol  containing  3%  of  naled  (by
volume)  for the  mango  fruit fiy and  cue-lure  con-

taining  3%  of  malathion  fbr the rnelon  fly, Plastic

Steiner type  traps were  used.  Two  pieces ef  cotton,

 
i
 AppL  Ent, ZooL 10 (1): 60-62  (1975)

 
2
 Fruit Tree  Res, Stn,, Contribution No. A-31

S
 WooDwoRTH  (1921) first listed the  melen  fiy

  noted  to be  minor.  Since then, th ¢ re  has been

  thcrct'ere, it is doubtfu1 whether  the  melon  fly

   Fig. 1. A  map  ef  the central  region  of  the

 Philippines showing  the surveyed  areas  (.).

each  soaked  in 3g of  attractant,  were  kept together
in a  single trap, Traps were  set  at  a  height of

1.5 mand  separated  byatleast 150 m.  As illustrat-
ed  in Fig. 1, surveys  were  conducted  in the  6 main

mango  areas,  A  few  stations  with  different habitats
or  vegetation  rn  each  area  were  selected  for trapping,
and  several  traps  were  set  at  each  station.  Traps

as  a  pest  of  rnango  although  its int'estability was

 no  Teport  supporting  its infestation on  mango,

 could  infest mangoes.


